FES User Day: Sheffield
Friday 15th June 2018

Registration – tea and coffee
Welcome and Introductions - Alison Clarke and Prof Taylor.

9.00 - 9.30

Upper Limb FES – (Dr Praveen Kumar). Dr Kumar will present his latest research combining
electrical stimulation with other upper limb techniques followed by a practical session on upper 9.30 - 10.00
limb techniques.
Upper Limb Techniques Practical Session and Discussion Feedback Session (Dr
Praveen Kumar) supported by Vicky Parry, Prof Taylor and Stacey Finn.
Tea break.

10.00 - 11.00
11.00 - 11.20

Odstock Medical Devices (Stacey Finn, Jon Mitton) TBC
Clinician experience of using the ODFS Pace Cuff feedback and troubleshooting (Jon Mitton)
Linq refresher
1.4 update

11.20 - 12.30

FES and Hip Flexion Study (Emma Bretherton)
A presentation of the results from studies using FES to facilitate hip flexion.

12.30 - 13.00

Lunch - a buffet lunch will be provided.

13.00 - 13.30

FES for facilitation of plantarflexion at push off (Alison Clarke).

13.30 - 14.00

Why do we use Different Waveforms and Ramps? The Neurophysiology of FES
Underlying the Clinical Reasoning (Prof Taylor and Vicky Parry)
A session focused on the science behind the clinical reasoning for using different waveforms,
ramps etc. and an opportunity to question and debate conventional wisdom based on clinical
observations.

14.00 - 14.30

Case study: Waveforms and Ramps (Becky Marshall)
A presentation of a novel case study presenting with a lot of spasm activity followed by the
opportunity for some debate on potential mechanism.

14.30 - 15.00

Tea break.
Parkinson’s and FES Trial (STEPS) (Professor Paul Taylor)
Professor Taylor will provide an update of the latest findings from the RFPB trial (Prof Taylor).
An overview of training/carry over effect and FES in other diagnoses will also be included.

15.00 - 15.30
15.30 - 16.00

FES Basic Refresher Session (Optional) (Zoe Jenson, Stacey Finn, Jon Mitton)
For those of you who are new to FES or have not used it for a while. An opportunity to refresh 16.00 - 16.30
your memory on little tips and tricks.
End of FES User Day.

16.30

